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ABSTRACT

rhe relationship between political theory

~lI1d

eeonolllie

developll1ent is o!'ten overlooked. In this rese'm:h. political Iheorizing
aboul what Illakes delllolT,leies work j" linked 10 the produetioll or
wealth In rural Nebraska towns. J<:vilknee shows Ihat social l'apilal in
rural settill!,s aetnally Gill help with c:eonoillie developlllent. '1he evi
delll'C also shows that sllbllrb,II11owns 1ll,ly aclually inhibll the developl1Iellt o!' social c;lIlitaL

civic devl'!opllll;1I1. democracy. Nehraska towns, rural l;eonomic development. :,oci,d capilai

KEY WIlIWS:

Illtrod udioll
Living on tl)(~ eire"t ('Iaim, has fascinated :,cholar:" pundits, and onlinary people who Iivc ther.... In some n;speds, t Iw rase inat ion is deri ved from
the normal rdlcctioll 01 people livilllc' in a place
Norris I{)'n). Beyond
the normal sOlll'c'CS or I';lseillatiol\" the Grcal Plain::, is a placc tl1:1l generates
,clkction hec,l,Usc or its uniquc and oltcntinli:>; harsh cnvironl1lentthal "h,ls
stirred the
and aroused the will to :,urvivl'" (Longo ,lIld Yoskowill
2002:xiii). In the Llle !lmO, Frank <lnd Dehorah ['opper (19X7j did stir the
P!o!)oscd Ihal il W,i:,
pas:;ions 01' people livil1~ ()\l thl: Cin:al Plair!:, whel!
100 difficult and cxpen:,ive to m,lIl1t:iin populations on the Plain,,, Of course,
the Poppers' work galllerl:d COlhHll.'r,l!lle altenlion and nOloriety hecause it
questioned people's livelihood. In response, Olll: loell argued Illat "SOIllC or
us h;lvl; decided to stay, This is our way 01' life. And it's worth a fight"
(quoted ill Anderson 200():20X). The prohlem with Slaying on the Plains is
rinding a way to 111;lke a living.
Maintaining sOllie I'ortll Ill' ,In ecollomy tl1;lt work" on the (11\:,,( 1'1,lins
continues to draw considerable attention. In lact, the Fc(kral Reserve B;lI1k
of K,ll1sa, City has laullclll:d ;In errort through the (','nler lor the Study or
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Rural AmcricCi to address problems that an: primarily economic (see, e.g ..
l'he Main SireI'I FnJllOillisl: Conunenlllrr

011

the Rum! I:'nmorny, JUlle 20() I).

VVhile solutions to rural ecouomic ills will comc from a varicty ofsl1urccs, an
uncoml1lon source tliat ought to bc cOI1;;idcred is political theory. Thc solu
tion proposed from the realm of political thcory has its origins amonlC thc
group of theorists who have argucd thatthc social features of cOl1lmunitie;;
(and nations) k,ld to eeouomic ami political rlevelopn1l'nl. Robert Putn,ul1's

(199l) research in Italy gave hard evideuce of the possible caw,al connec
tions existing betwcen social life in its civic forms and economic developmenl. If social and political developml~nt can bring eeollomic good fortunc
to Iialy, that knowledge could hdp us understand how development might
best be ,Ipproachcd in the towus of the Great Plains. Putnam's work has
certainly proved 10 be important in other work (Sirianni and Friedland 1(9);
Newlon 11)97; Brahm et 'II. 1991'\; Rose 1991'\; Gutrnann and Pullum 1999;
Aherg 200()). Figure I illustr,lles Putnam's visuali/ation of thl: causal conncctions hctwecn forms of soci,d, political. and economic arrangements.
For the purpose,s oj cconomic development, Ihe important connection
in I"igure I is found hetwl:enthe hOXI:S laheled '·Civic Tradition" and ·'Sociol'conomic Ikvelopmenl." This connection suggests that civic activity leads
10 an improved CCOIIOIllY; the solid, widc line in the figure indicates it is a

significant cau,sal connection. Later research conduc1l:d outsidl~ Italy has
shown thai the link hetween civic traditiol!S and ecolHllllic perfo!"l1wnce i.s
likely to be significant (Kenworthy 1997; Whiteley 20()(). In my research,
the question of whelhn civic Iraditions have alll'c1ed the economic growth
(or well·heing) of towns on the Great Plain:; is addressed. It specifically
explorl~s

whether social capital in cOlllmunities is related to the production

oj" monetary wealth.

Defining Sodal Capital
Onl~

problem with research related tu social capital is dcrining the term.

While scholars h,IVl'

uSl~d

the tnm socill! ("(f/lilll! for quite some time. their

usc oj" it has uot been particularly cunsistent. John Dewey J"irst empluycd the
term in I ()()() tu refer to the social relations that young peuple could access
irthey had the skills to do so after leaving school (Dewey 1190011990: III).
I)I~WCY'S

thinking merely suggested that considnable value could

hl~

J"ouud

iu soci,li rel,ilionships but he did not develop the concept much rurther.
The contemporary social Iheorist Jalill's S. Colcmau is uoted J"or his
work on the dcvl:lopmenl of a more complex conception or social capital; his
work is thl' basi,s or most serious scholarship on ,social capital. It has heen
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Figure I. Boxes show economic development connections. Source: Putnam Il)t)l: 155.

noted that Coleman worked on ,social capital in response to the market··
oriented theori/.ing of economists from the University of Chicago. such as
Gary Becker (Skocpol and F·'iorina 1999:4-5). His definition suggested there
wcre also social and human sides to capital, nl(~aning therc arc three forms of
capital·--physieal, hum,m, and social(Colcman 1(90). According to Coleman,
each conception of capital has to he linked to productive capacities. hut
observing physical forms of capital is a much easier task than observing its
ot her forms.
Physical capital is wholly tangible. being embodied in the observable material form; human capital is less tangible, being embodied
in the skills and knowledge acquired by an individual; social cclpital
is even less 1<Ingible, for it is embodied in the !'e/otions among
persons. I ilalici/ed in original I (1990:304)
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I jkl~ Dewey. Culeman understood thai social capital cuuld only he produced
in thc place": where personal relatiollship.,,: occur.
Social capital is formed in associations where people hegin 10 work
wilh each other to perform sOl1le lask that helps others. For the most part,
rel:lIionships I"irst cOllie into heing ill primary as:,ocialions. such as I"amilies.
I,aler in lik. :;c(s ofrelatiollships arc huilt in secondary association.":, SlIch as
religious org:lnil.ations alld civic groups. The relatiollships tll,lt are I"orilled
in secondary as:';ocialions arc helter suited to forming social capital hecause
thl~se group:; exist to serve SOnK type 01" comlllllility purpose. Francis
Fukuyama indicated thai in the Unitl~d States associalional lik is LJllite rich
ami madl~ of "a dellsl~ and complex nclwork of voluntary organi/alions:
ehurche,,:, pro!"es.,,:ional soeielies. charitahle institutions. private :"chools.
universilies. and hospitals" (2()()():5()).
Putnam defined social capital in a similar manner, writing tlwl social
capital was comprisl:d of "I"caturc:; or organi/.ation such ;1:; nctworks . norm:;
and suclal trust that I"acilitatc courdination and coupl~ration fur mutual henefir' (ll)()5:67). "utn,lnl's attention .',hilkd froll1the dense sets of rL~lation
ships and nelworks noted hy Coleman and Fukuyallla to focus un the primary
charactcr ul" Ihose relationship~; n;ulIely, trust. Later. Putnam further re
fined hi:, dcl"inilion: "social c'lpilal Ihat is, soci.li networks and the associakd norms of reciprocity-collles in lIl:lny different shapes and si/e~; with
many different lIses" (2()()():21) l'utn;lIll's laler dclinition carcrully linked
soei,il c;lpital to uses. In other words, we should sec social nc1works as the
whcrc socia! relationships arc I"ormed and maintained. hut the norms
ITsllltint' 1"1'0111 Illlllually supportive relationships arc fruits th'lt tend to enh.ll1ce the ahilily of people 10 work ill group'; ;llId he productive.
Dislinguishing Ihe producl:: of social
I from relationship'; ill ollce
improves conceptual cLlrity alld alsll ;illolVs lor a dcrinilioll that IS linked to
socioeconomic and polilleal aclivlties, Rich;ml Rose' ,1igued thai '';;ucial
capital is dcl'innl inslrtlllil:l1l.illy as thl: slock o!' lH'lworks thai arc used 10
produce goods and sCI'vices in society" (2()()():4). In Ihis paper, social capital
is dcl"ined oper;ltion;t!ly as the scope and dc:pth olthl: cOllllllunlty organil.a,
lions th;lt work to help Cl"l'ate trusting ;Ind productive relationships in COI11
Illunilies.
II is Il1lport:nll to add I!J;II when people: develop trustillg relationships.
either had or good forms of condnct result. I'dward B;mfil~ld observed Ihal
cer1ain I"orms of ,lssocl;llional lik f'llnilies in southern Italy could work
to create "'<IInoral'" hahits that do not engender deillocratic cOllllllunity lik
(Il)')~~: I(l-ll). Uallgs arc ollen hased Oil trusting relationships as well. hilt
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they

,In;

seldom consilkred positive forms of

~:,ocial

relationships. ;\ similar

prohlem with social capital and political engagement is that the sllccessful
groups oftrllsting friends may simply be minorities of "good 01' boys" using
social capital aillong themselvcs to dominate a policy-making environment
that excludes others (Fiorina 1l)99:403). On the other II,IIHI, conSiderable
evidencc has been amassed to show ihat bencJicial forms of social capital
onen lead to the development of depend'ible human relationships that help
bring political, social, and economic development in their wake

(~,ee, l~.g.,

Coleman Il)XX; Fukuyama Il)l).'i; Putnam 20()()). Understanding that soci,li
capital may produce bad effects means lhat it should be further defined to
account for work lhat produces some good. In Ihis paperwork, social capital
is defined as a community condition where social organi/.alions are prcsL'nl
that work toward sOllle good or public interest.
Of coursl,;,lhe social networks described by cOl1lnlunity-oril,;nted thinkers such a.s Putnam, Dewey, and Coleman arc not static and cannot be
contrived overnight. Social capital

IS

built through repeated use and refine-

ments over time in cOllllllunities, and sevnal (Jreal Plains c0Il1I11unities
pl"llvide some fascinating exarnples of the process (Wall 19 l)l)).
Civic associations in thc form of organil<ltions. like lhe Kiwanis,
Shriners, and Little League arc ideally suitl'd 10 the lormation of posilive
relationships that foster cooperation for two reasons. I;irs!, the types of
relationships that

fostl~r

tru:"t and cooperation arc horn or familiarity and

material benefit demonstrated on a regular basis over time. Second, civic
associations generally espouse some gredlcr purposc lhat is relatcd to obtaiuing sOlllething good for others. Most oftcn, civic groups engage their
members in work designed to help others in their community, and these
acl iv ilies hel p bu iId ci vic character and l:slabl ish norms that !<Ike people
beyond narrowly defined self-interested behaviors. All these factors or asso·
l~iational

life make civic associations ideal indicalor:; of social capiLlI.

Understanding Social Capital
Social capital is not a term that has received attention from only an
esoteric sel of university-based scholars; rather, it is a concept Ihat has
received extensive scholarly and journalistic cOlllmentary, and it represents
a cOlllprehensive approach to democratic theory. The works of Alexis de
Tocqueville and even Aristotle were precursors to this line of democratic
thcori/.ing. In general. Putnarn is well known because he l:xplicitly argul,;d
that social capital not only enabled democratic institution building but also
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tended to increase [he production of wealth. Prosperity ought to at least he
considered a correlate of democratic institutions and plentiful social capital,
hut Putnam argucd that wealth and responsive democratic governing nowed
from the civic traditions he witnessed in Italy (lll93: 152-(2). In other words,
positive forms of social capital in ahundance help create prosperity {Ind
promote democracy.
T'he dynamic and pragmatic view of political and social lire descrihed
ahove makes many d,lring claims that have drawn serious criticism
Heying 1997; Edwards and Foley

Il)l)~).

(sel~,

e.g.,

Rather than redress social capital

theory, and Putnam's work in particular, my research tests Putnam's claims
against evidence from a Great Plains state. One can accept Putnam's theori/.ing mostly on the grounds that he is situa1cd in a well-estahlished approach
to political and social thought.
Looking at how cOllll11unities work, hased on their civic health, can he
seen as "feel good" theori/.ing. Some scholars have suggested this type of
scholarship has an clement of nostalgia associated with it.
Ehrenh,t1t, Putnam, .JOyCl: and Sch'lInhra, and many other commentators who stress lost community, hring to mind a half-rememhered
cra in America-a time when bowling leagues met regularly and
people sat on their porches or played hridge; a time when wives
organi/.cd dinncr parlies and ncighhors thrcw themselves into all
kinds of community activities. (Skocpol and Fiorina 19l)l):7)
Unfortunately, knowing there is an element of nostalgia in the work docs
little to dispel its importance; that knowledge only indicates that we should
look in places where parts of that nostalgic world may still he found. Surveying clements of the disappearing realm oj" nostalgia may also help theorists
and practitioncrs alike nnderstand how social change has afrected oUl" political lire. If places where people play bridge, organi/e dinner parties, and get
involved in their communities still exist in contemporary America, that fact
deserves documentation. If these rare places arc to be found by investigators,
they will probably have to look in the places least allected by suburbani/.ed
lire. In fact, Putnam (2()O()) argued that there is a suburhan social capital
deficit created hy living in places where people do not relate [0 each other in
the local grocery story, in the front yard, or in other small group settings
(2 10-15).

Communities where people talk to each other at the local store still dot
the landscape of Nebraska. One study of successful rural communities in fact
centered its research on Nebraska towns (W,III ll)l)l)). Pntnam (20()O) found

Social Capital, Wealth, and Nehraska crowns

that states in the northern Great Plains, such as Nehraska and the Dakotas,
rated high on his index of .social capital (2.91). Local-level research conducted in the towns located in states such as Nebl-aska is important for
understanding the role of social capital in developing slls1<linable communities (b'lora 19(9).

The Research
If [owns in

thl~

Upper Midwest,

esp(~cially

in Nehr,lska, arcjust the sort

of placcs wherc stocks of social capital arc likely to be high, they also ought
to be places that succe.ssfully produce economic results. Two hypothetical
stalements arc posited to lest the relationship between social capital and Ihe
production or wealth:
I.

Social capital is ahundant and widespread in Nehraska towns.

2..

Social capilal positively influences thl: creation uf wcalth in
Nehraska towns.

To tes[

thl~

ahove hypothetical ;itateillen!s, a research plan was designed

to ex.plore social capital and wealth formation in Nebraska towns with
populations hetween 1,000 and 5,()()O (as measured hy the Census Bureau in

1970. Using [owns this si/e permilled analysis of communities whw;e .si/e
was manageable yet large cnough to produce a

varil~ty

or civic groups.

Second, using town.s hased on populations in 1970 Il1cantthat towns that had
been Illore or less successful al producing wealth were included in the
research. Using populations fro III the 1970 cellsus also Illeant th,lt towns Ihat
may have grown or shrunk because of ractors rclaled to olher growth dynamics

Wl~IT

included in the .sal11ple. With

l~conomics in

lnind, 50 town:, out of the

approximately 150 towns with a population between 1,000 and 5,000 were
selected. These 50 town:, were chosen heeause their per capit;r incomc
measures in 1970 were at the top or hottom of the lis[ or lowns in the .state.
Using the wealthiest 2.5 communities and poorest 2.5 comllllinities mean I thai
,ll1alysi:, would include [owns from both

l~nds

or Ihe income spl'Ctrulll.

Next, cOlTlmunity leaders, principally the presidents or l'haml)(~rs or commerce and other comlllunity groups, were contacted. l,eaders were asked to
provide a list of active civic groups in their community along with the addresses
or thc group Icaders. Of the 50 towns, useable lists of community organi/.a-·
tions werc received from 10 towns. Those 10 (owns were

gl~ographically

diverse and represented both high- and low-incoille cOJlIl11unities. As Table
I shows, the breakdown

bctwn~n

wealthy and less wealthy

cOIIHI1l!llitil~s

JO
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TABI,E I

PER CAPITA INCOME 01' NEBRASKA TOWNS, 2000
N

Me,1Il
Minimum
Max imum

Valid
Missing

30

o
17777
13325
29129

remaincd about equ,d, Sixtecn of the towus surveyed were below the group
mean of per capita income in 2000, alHI 14 of the towns had income levels
above that mean. AnlOng the lown!" 111l~re W;IS con:,ide1<lhle variation iu
incol1lc: onc [own ',s per capita income W'I.S IIIOIT than twice as much as that
or the [own wilh the lowest l)l.'r capita incomc,
Next, the levels or social capital in the 30 towns wcre estimated.
Associations that were voluntary and organi:r.ed to mcet and act on a regulal
hasis were counted through a two·slep process. That process provided a
me,ISUIT or social capiLli similar to thc one Putnam used in his study or
regional governmcnts in italy (1993:91·04). First, the lists or organi:r.ations
provided hy local chamber of commerce and cOlllmunity leaders provided a
basis ror cOllnting. Then, a mailing was sent to each organi:r.ation's leader to
dctermine whether the group was active. In most cases, groups were active,
hut some were not, For instance, a group or lert-handed people, the Len is
Right Club, had met and worked on small public projects ror years, but the
group was 110 longer active becausl: most or ils mcmbers Iwd died or movcd
away a comlllon trend for many traditiollal civic associations (Skocpol
2003:21 X-20). Inactive groups like the Len is Right Club, were removed
from the list or organi:r.,atiolls.
To control for the ract thatlargcr towns ought 10 have more groups than
small towns, ,I per capita measure of associatioll density was calculated Crable
2). This produced very smallnulllbers (actually fr;ICliol1s) that were dirricult 10
understand. 'Ill make llll~ measure intuitiVl'ly appealing, the association dellsity
llle,ISUre was Illulliplied by 1,000. This measure for associatioll density
provided the variable ror social capital.

Social Capital, Wealth, and Nebraska Town"

II

TABLE :2
NUMBER OF CIVIC OR(JANI:I,ATIONS PER LOOO PEOI'Ui

N

Mcan
Minimum
Maximum

Valid
Mi,sing

30

o
13 0
2.5
31.7

The range or associational dcn,sitics illustrated in Table:2 indicale~, lhat
variation in social capital can be found in these Nebraska
towns. While on average there were 13 groups ror every 1.000 people. some
towns had llIore than:2() groups for e:ach I.O()O peoplc and olle town had 31.7
gronps pcr I.()()O pcople. What SlTms relllark,lble i~; that a kw towns h,ld
only about two groups per I.OO() pcople. It is clear that the dcnsity 01 civic
group;; in Ncbraska towns varies considerably.
While I'ntnall1's work suggests Nehrask,1 has high Ien:ls 01 social
capital, his aggregate charaeteri/.atioll of thc stdle masks considerahle variatioll. The finding clearly shows that Ihc lirst rc:,earch qucstion cannot Iw
answered with a simple alTirlllative. While there may he high levels 01 social
capital in Nehr'lska. it varie~; significantly when measured on the: community
level.
Variation is important in social scientific re:;l:,uTh becatrse it SUggl'StS
lhat somc variable (or variahles) is causing the dilTcrences. In Nebraska
towns. the variation also raiscs an important quc.stion. Could social C<lpital
theorists he wrung about the causal direction'! M,lyhe these theorists have
the: story reversed. and wealth has actually created social capital. Arler all.. it
i,s plausible to suggest that wealthy Iwoplcjoin groups because they have the
time and resources 10 do so.
II wealth produces social capital. then towns with larger per capita
incoille will also have more social capital. In Nehraska. the cvidcnce lrom
the 30 towns studied shows thai per capita income is lIot cOITe:laled With the
measure of social capit<ll (sec Fig. 2). In lact. the two town.'; with the highl:st
per capita incoll1e in 20()() also had very kw organi/alions (social clpit,d).

con~;iderable
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which sugge"t, that wl:alth h,ld no! worked to produce soci,1! capital in thosc
town,. or coursc. il mighl he true thaI the per capila incomc measure docs
not account for individull! di/Terences and mis,es thc reasons why peoplc
join and participate in groups. (\Iso, it i, true that income is distrihuted
unevenly, and has heen for some time. We should not expect to find as much
vvealth in rural sellings ,IS we might find in urban arcas since mallY or the
highcsip'lying. prof,,~ssiollS and occupations lire found in citil;s, not small
[owns.
/\ddresslng Ihl~'l'COIHi hypothesis-that sociid capital positively influ .
cnees thl~ ereatioll or wealth in Nebraska towns gets to the heart or wealth
creation. Tc~;ting this hypothesis also ollcrs ,I chance [0 explore in more
depth whether wCil!lh produces sOCiil! capital or sociil! capital produce~;
wl~alth. j\nswc:rillg the research question also t'oes to the heart or concerns
ahout the ,survival or ruril! cOl1lmunitics rai"ed by other ,cholars and practi ..
tioncrs (I'loril I ()l)l); Anderson 20(0).
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To assess the relative impact or social capital on wealth creatioll, a
l11e<lsurc or wealth that reflects its aceullllJiatiof] over a period or limc is
needed. Also. since the measure or social capital W,IS drawu rrolll iilJ"ornwtion gathered in 2000. thc wealth Il1C<lsure had to have IH~eu receut elloll,L'h to
he atlected by other measures. For this reason. Wl~<llih produetioll Was me<l.sured by subtracting pCI' C<lpila illcomc in 1l)l)O rrom per capita income in
2000. This variahle ought to reflect the amount or we<lllh pmduced in the
ll10st reeeni decade; towns with ;c.ignirieant kvels of social capit,tl should
have had greater gains in Income iJ" lhe theory aboul social capital i'. eorrccl.
To hdp assure thaI social capital was actually producing wl'alth, the
inllucl1cc or rural and urban loc<ltions had to he included in Ihe all;Jiy:.. is. In
J"act. the Nebraska case requires aceoulJting 1'01' the innuellce or locatioll in
yct another manner. Most n'cenl growlh in Nehrask;t h,IS conll~ rronl two
geographic regions. One region is thl~ Lincoln/Oll1alw Illelro regillil . il has
grown in the sanle way most urhan s,~tlings in the United Stall's have grown
in recent years. The olher region or growth j,; thc I-XO (lntcrstate Highway
gO) corridul This rcgiun has !.'rown steadily, and most or that growth !I,I'
be:e:11 drivcn by th\~ economic activity ge:nerated by tile highway. I\s onl~
article: in the ()illllhu Wlliid-ihraid pUI it: "I·XO sp;lns !\nlcrica likc :tIl
economic pipeline, pUlllpin~' life into cities and towns" Uuly 2X,.~()1l2, I).
Thc rcgiun is also a busy railroad corridor, which IIlc;nl.S il is;\ i~oud place i'or
husincs\cs to locale. OJ" coursc, the trains thcmselvcs bring illLTl'dScd '.'conomic aetiv
Also, most or lhe l.. gO corridor inclndes the rich larml:tnd 01
eastern Ncbraska ;tnd the P!;ilte River v,tIley.
When social capital and wealth production ,Ire an,dyzed along with
lo,'atlon either ill the LincollilOmaha mctro area, alung lhe I-SO transportation corridor, or in rur:t1 Ncllr"ska . the story bccomcs evcn morc interesting. liigure 1 shows that the dl'ccls or social capital on the production 01
wealth is indccd powerlul iu rural comillunilies, :nHI that it has somc inf'ltt-·
euce Oil wealth productil)n along the 1··gO eonidllr. In hoth cases, a regression ,lIlalysis rcvcaled th:lt sUlial capital works iu th,' expcctcd dirccliuu
(rural Beta =.c .SSX. I-XO Beta = .419); however. social ctpital is oilly sLllistiea!ly significant among rural ('oll1llJunitie',. On the othcr haUL!, there looks
to be uo sUllistie,tlly valid influence or social capital on lhe production or
wealth iu the Liueoln/OIlJ,lha metro area. lu sum, the regression sug~'Csts thai
social capital influenccs wealth productioll in Nebraska's rurall'Oil1mllllilil~s
but it dues not do so alung thc I-XO corridor or in the melro are;ls.
Just ;IS Putnam mglll~d in his hook /)owiing I~illll(" therc may he a nel
suhurban died un sucial capital that amounts to a ddicil. Putnam (2000)
explained that dkcl:
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The residents of large metropolitan areas incur a "sprawl civic
penalty'" of roughly 20 perccnt on most measurcs of community
invllivemcnl. Mllrc and mllrc llr us havc come tll incur this pcnalty
over the lasl thirty years. (215)

In Nebraska. Ihe towns included in our sample have been taken in by the
sprawl that has llecurrcd <lround thc mctro area. I "itlle. sleepy towns arc now
more like suburbs and these towns arc populated by people who geuerally
wllrk elsewhere. join groups elsewhere, go tll church elsewhere. and Illay
only sleep in their towns where they reside. In one town in the sample. local
leaders reportedly could nol manage to gel any major organi/.ed groups. like
a chamber of commerce. operating eVUl though the town had a population of
almost 2,S()O people. Apparently, people only camc to the town to be home
this negative effect or suhurhan life may explain why each of the four towns
in the melro area also have very little social capital, at least as it is measured
in this research.
Soci,d capital seems to be more prevalent in the towns along the I·XO
transportation corridor. hut only one of those towns is on the upper end of the
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scail' of towns with this valuable civic commodity. Given that some of

thl~

towns along tbe corridor arc also close to larger regional centers such as
Grand Island, Kearney, and North Platte, they may sutTer from thc' ncg,ltivc
effects of civic sprawl. In one I-XO town, a civic il'ader eommcnted that too
many of the pcopil' who llIight organi/e and support groups worked in
anothcr nearhy town. I':ven so, the data suggest that social capital only
marginally supports the production of wealth along the

I-~'\()

corridor. Wealth

along this corridor lIlay he produced simply hy the favorahle location of the
towns, with only a few

eXCl~ptions.

I~egarding economic

development in the rural areas of Nebraska, there

is apparently a significant positive correlation between the vitality or group
life and the productioll of wealth. Clearly, the trend shows that tOWIl.'; with
more civic groups (and hence greater civic partiCipation) also tend to have
produced morc improvement in wealth production over the last decade. We
do not kllow from these data how the social capital was formed, but we can
speculate with good reason that some of it has to do with the face-to-faCT
intcraetions peopil' experience in smaller places.
To conclude, it would seem that political theorists who write about
social capital are probahly right. One key to economic development is likely
to he a vital civic lire marked hy rohust participation in civic groups. In the
future, policymakers and

devc~lopers

would do well to work toward estah-

lishing dense networks of interaction among eiti/ens, which fostl~r trust. In a
sellse, development likely requires that communities have good

il'adl~rs

and

good followers in ahundance. Also, drawing from political theory again, we
,hould begin to study specifically how

p(~oplc

relate to each other in w,IY.s

that make cOllllllunity deillocracies work. As the ronner mayor of Missoula.
M'T'. Daniel Kelllmis, indicated, "republicans from Montesquieu to Jcller';on
(and we might add the populists) had recogni/.ed that the character wilich is
required for participation in face-to-face self-governlllent can only he instilled through

repl~<I1ed

experiences or a very specific kind" (I <)<)0:72). We

would he wiser if we learned what those specific experiencc~s are and ITlnelllhc~r

to repeat thelll over and over agai n.
Lessons learned rrom looking for answers in unexpected places are

profound. When academicians examine the slllalitowns or the Great Plains.
they can discover traces of the formula thaI has maLk American delllocracy
work. However, scholars also ought to he attuned to finding parts of the
forllluia that did nol knd themselves to huildin,1! a democratic constitution.
Traces or what has plagued democracy can ,1Iso he found in the slllall towns
on the Great Plain. Specifically, towns that have changed because of l.he
inflllx of foreign-horn workers arc likely to have groups that exclude new
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immigrallls. Cornell Wl~St (llJlJ4) claimed that "race mallcrs in thc Amcrican
presenl." and it probably mailers in Nebraska as well (xvi).
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